
USED SALVATION
MY TACTICS

A unique method of getting heaters
to reoeive the Word was resorted to
Suuday evening at the village of Al-
uietlia. Rev. Stover of the Evangelioal

chnroh coaldn't get the congregation
to come to him so he went to the con-
gregation.
For several months interest in oharch

work in the Evangelical chnroh of Al-
media had hoen ou the decline aud
several Sundays when the good min-
ister Bev. Stover repaired to his ohnrcli
to preach the Gospel he would find the
pews empty. He was resourceful,
however,and noticed that a large con-
gregation of men and hoys wero al-

ways gathered ou a Sunday evening at

the oorner of the Englehart wagon

j' shop, near the church. He deteriuiu-
-1 ed to have liearors enough even though

? lie had togo where they were.
' ' Ou Sunday the minister with his

'choir stopped at the street oorner in-
stead of going onto the church and

; commenced the sorviott. A large nam-
' 'ller of people were gathered together

, on the steps and 011 piles of

{ luniber_and on old wagons.
' . ,'fhe choir sang several selections,the

minister prayed aud preached a very
instrnctive. and interesting sermon. At
the close lie announced that services
would again bo held at the same time
and place in two weeks from Snnday
evening. It was a strange procedure
but it worked and Rev. Stover had a
congregation.

nid-Summer Seaside Trips.

If there is anything more restful aud
refreshing to the tired aud heated
body or mind lu these midsummer

days than a short Bojourn at the sea-
shore, it has not yet been discovered
and while waiting for somethiug bet-
ter, numbers of our raiders willoou-
tinue their annual trips to old ocean's
brink.

For those desiriug to make tlies?
trips at a moderate expeuse the Phila-
delphia & Reading Railway lias ar-
ranged for a series of special excur-
sions to Atlantic Oity, Cape May,
Ooean Oity or Sea Isle Oity, Thurs-
days, July 20, Augnst Hid, 17th, aud
81st. The excursion tickets are good
only on train leaving Danville at 7:83
and 11:2!) A. M.to Philadelphia thence
on any train to destination good to re-
turn witliiu ten days including day of
issue.

Excursion tickets from Danville at
special rate of ft. 50 for round trip,
transfer through Philadelphia uot in-
cluded but on pigment of ten oents in
addition one piece of. baggage can be
checked free through Philadelphia in
each direction.

For full patticluars consult any
Philadelphia Ticket Agent or address
D. L. Uauger, District Passenger
Agent, Williainsport, Pa., or Edsou J.
Woeks,General Passenger Agent, Phi-
ladelphia.

Special Train to Dußois, August

21st, Account P. O. S. of A.

Account State Oauip, P. O. S. of A.
meeting the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway will sell round to

Dußois at faro aud one-third ou card
orders. Thesu tickets will be issued
August lit to 25, aud will be good re-
turning until August 28th inclusive.

For the accommodation of State
officers. Delegates aud others wishing
togo td*Dubois, special through train
willhe run from Philadelphia to Du-
Bois, via Williainsport N. Y. G. & H.
R., Clearfield aud B. R. & P. Ry., ou
Monday, August 21st as follows:

Leave Philadelphia 7.00. m., Read-
ing 8.48 a. m., Tamaqua 10:00 a. ui.,

Ashland 10:4tia. iu.,Mt. Oarniel 11:03
a. in., Shauiokin 11:29 a. 111 , Paxinoß
11:39 a. in., Suubury 12 :01 p. in., Win-
Held 12:12 p. m., Williamsport 1:17 p.
m. Arrive Dußois R :15 p. m.

Delegates aud others wishing togo

011 this train should uotlfy the under-
signed not liter than August 10th, iu
order that sntllaient coaches uiay be
provided.

D. L. MAUUER,
District Passenger Agent,

Williamsport, Pa.

CLIHBED THE FENCE
TO SEE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, July 19,-While

trying to soale the high iron teuoe
around the White House yard, a tall
man, weaiiug a white flannel suit aod
yachting oap, wan arrested early thin
morning by Sergeant Headley of the
Metropolitan Police.

In his hand he carried a small grip
which he Raid contained stuff that
would blow every policeman in town
to atoms. The policemau persuaded
him togo to the station house where
it was found that the satchel contain-
ed several dozen letters addressed to

President Roosevelt suggesting proper
methods for running the government.

The prisoner said he was John C.
Ecklestou, 38 years old, of Philadel-
phia.

high Dive for a Dollar.
Robert MoOackuey is the daredevil

of Shamokin. The other day he aud
John Burns, 011 a wager, coasted dowu
Bunker Hillat Its steupest incline ou
a horseless wagon. When it struck a
boulder and was overturned the pur
wero thrown twenty feet, but were
uninjured. Friday morning MoOackney
made a wager of one dollar with Joe
Kelly, a well known bartender, that
he would jump off the highest point-
of Uameron Colliery Ridge. Kelly ac-
cepted the wager,and the ciowd laugh-
ed, thinking Robert wan kiddin*. It
was not until he raised his hauds above
his head, preliminary to the leap that
they understood that he meant to make
the leap to win a dollar. He jumped
a distance of seventy feet, tiy actual
measurement, aud landed on his feet
in two fffet of water. He was stun-

ned, but uninjured and was aMsistod
out by the onlookerß. What'll he do
next?

Eagles Mere Excursion.
Tuesday, July 25th., is the date of

the annual Eagles Mere excursion via
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway
Bound trip rate $1.60.

HIGHWAY INSPECTED
ANDAPPHOVED

The State Highway Department does

not find it clear sailing by any means

in Its effoits to effoet a settlement

with the Bupei visors of Mahoning

township and tho»Coanty Commission-
ers of Montour for the highway com-
pleted between this oity and Mans-
dale. The State Highway Dapartment
insists that the road is completed?-
that it ha" been inspected and approv-
ed by the piopcr authorities The
Uahouing township supervisors and
the County Commissioners insist that
the ruad has not been finished accord-
ing to the specifications and refnse to

pay their share of the bill, which is
|llOB 49 more than the oontraot prioe,
until a full explanation is given to
show whore the additional eleven hun-
dred and odd dollars went to.

The public willhe glad to learn the
true status of the State Highway. The
road iu the opinion of many people
doos not come np to the'specifioations.
They were curious to know how It
would be regarded by the inßpootors
lepreseuting the State and np to the
present have be in expecting the ap-
pearance of theseotlioials. It will be
news indeed to these people to learn
that the inspectors hare oome and
gone. When these otllaials performed
their duty aud how their visit to Dan-
ville happened to esoape notice prob-
ably has but little to do with this
storv

Iu Jnne 28th last R. S. Ammeiman,
attoruey for Mahoning township.in re-
ply to the communication fioui the
State presenting the bill wrote the
Highway Department that payment
would be made as soon a 9 the State
highway was completed acoording to
plans aud specifications and asked for
an explanation as to an item of 1346.70
relating to inspection which appeared
ou the till. Mr. Aiumermau stated
that the township supervisors would
be glad togo over the road with the
inspectors at any time.

A reply from tlio State Highway de-

partment on June 29th. brought the
surprising intelligence that the road
had already boeu formally inspected
by the department aud that the item
relating to inspection oovered the sal-
ary paid the inspector whom the De-
partimut employed duriug the prog-
ress of the work and who was present
every day from the time he was ap-
pointed until the work was complet-
ed. The communication stated that
there was no reason why the Connty

Commissioners oi township Supervis-
ors should kuow when the inspectors
would be on h tud and hence were uot
notified.

To this communication on Jane 80,

Attoruey Aiumermau replied: "As

Mahoning township and Montour
County have obligated themselves to

pay a proportionate share of the oost

of the public impiovement in question
the Supervisors mid County Commis-
sioners reserve to themselves the right
of kuowing where the people's money
is going to and the consideration iu
every detail for the money they pay ;
they aie answerable to their respec-
tive boards of auditors whose duty it is
to confine them closely to the provis-
ions uf the coutiact the law authorized
them to enter into. We have no con-
fidence iu the inspector whom you

suggest as being present. My olients
insist upon such an explanation of all
the circumstances as will justify them
iu making this expenditure of their
money. Tin township's contract calls
for an expenditure of tl 127.09 ; you ask
us to pay (1379.84 and the only reason
you assign is that the work has been
fouud satisfactory to your department;
this is insufficient reason to warrant

us iu the expenditure of this money at

this time. "

To this aame a reply from the State
Highway Depaitment, dated July Bth,
wliioli jaired the Supervisors some-
what, being uot only exceedingly dis-
courteous in tone but showing that iu
the Highway Department not a very
high estimate is placed npon the
skill aud experieuoe of township Sup-
ervisors as roadmakers. The com-
munication stated: "As to the oliar-
actei of the road I think it question-
able if any oue of several uovices In
road building are justified in setting
tiieir opinion against that of the rep-
resentative of this department, who
made the final inspection of the road.
The amouut of presumption which
suoli an action shows is very similar
to that wliijliwould be shown lu case
some of your township supervisors
should assume toknow more about law
than you kuow."

Tills then is the status of affairs por
taiuiug to the State Highway. The
township Supervisors insist that they

are able to determine whether or not

the plans and specifications have been
ooinpliod with and allege that in sev-
eral important details these have not

been lived np to. They also hold that
they are entitled to an itemized state-
ment wliioli will fully acoonnt for the
extra eleven hundred dollars or so that
has been tacted on. The contract prioe

for the toad was <6766. 15. What the
outcome of the matter may be is un-
certain. It does uot seem uulikely that
a law suit may follow brought about
by the Maryland Construction Corn-
pany iu order to obtain its money.

Surprise Party.
A plaasaut surprise party was given

Saturday eveuiug at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. George Asliton, Railroad
stieet, iu honor of Mrs. Ashton's sis-
ter, Miss Bessie Naumann, of Phila-
delphia. Singing aud other amuse-
ments lielpul to euliven the evening.
HefreshneutH were served. Those pre-
sent were: Misses Rose Payne,Bridget
McCarty, Kinnia Asliton, Maggie Wil-
lett, Katie Wertiuau, Euphemia Preu-
tiss, Mary Asliton, Emma Prentiss,
Mersrs. Heiuian F. Naumann, Frank
Willett, Arthur Harvey. John Evans,
Juhu Asliton, Wilbur Miller, Georgo
Crumb, George Risliel, Blaiuo Miller,
Arcliio Hummer, William Walker,
Harry Rienecke, Mr. aud Mrs. Char le
Asliton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder.

Died of Injuries.
Solomon Rider, of near Catawissa,

who was struck by a freight train ou
the S. 11. & W. Railroad a couplo of
weeks ago, died of his injuries yester-
day. He was 76 years of age.

QUARRhL HAY END
IN MURDER

With a ballet hole through his head
and one in Ilia neok, Joe Grandronno

is lyiug at point of death at the Min-
ers' Hospital at Fairmount Springs,
while the wouhl-tie murderer made liis
escape, and the causes leading to the
commission of the crime, while primar
ilydue to pay day at the colliery aro
complicated,the crime being committ-
ed while an attempt was beiug made
to arrest Centraila foreigners who had
previously pulled a gun on Charleß
Fetterinan, of Centralia,the crime be-

iug committed by a foreigner who was
leading the officers to the scene of tne
former crime, aud at a time when it
was his life or Grandrouuo's.

The quarrel started in a row of booses
on East Railroad street, Centralia,
about nine olclook, Saturday evening.
Italians lived in one end of the row ;

Charles Fetterman in the middle, aud
Polauders at the otlior end. It had
been pay (lay Saturday and Nicholas
Grnudrouno started a fight with John
Bracouey, a Polish family, the latter
alleging that Nicholas was attempting
to force an entrance into liis house.
Joe Scounioner sided in with Nicholas
as did Charlio Millerand Touie Grand-
ronno, while Charlie Fetterman aud
several of the Polauders sided in with
Brnconey. Nothing more than fists
were used uutil Joe Grandronno pull
ed a guu on Charles Fetterman, shoot-
ing him in the shoulder.

Information was then lodged against
Joe aud the crowd by Brnconey and
the warrants placed in the bauds of
Constables Langdon and Oaiu, who
seouretl John Conway aud Mike Grant
to accompany them. With them was
a foreigner to identify the guilty men.

When the ooustables aud their as-
sistants entered the house they found
about tweuty foreigners thore but not

the men they wanted. Caiu, Conway
aud Grant started upstairs with tlio
light while Laugdon remained down
stairß in the dark.

A minute later he hoard a shot out-

side, aud rushing out he fouud Joe
Grandronno aud the Polauder who had
acconipauied them to identify the
guilty parties faoiug each other. Joe
had been in hidiug under the porch
audit was for him that Cain aud the
assietauts were upstairs. His idea had
been undoubtedly to pick off the Po-
lander aud the coustables as they left
the house, hnt he failed beoause the
Polauder had not entered the house.
Who fired tlio first shot is not known,
but the general expression of opinion

is that Joe had fired first. When Con-
stable Laugdon appeared they had been
blazing at each otlier.and the Polaud-
er mistaking hint for a foreigner, turn-
ed his gun on him. Laugdon quickly
yelled to him, and fearing that if lie
shot his assailants still in the house
would fare ill, Laugdon kept his fire
in reserve, but stood gun in hand.

Quick as a flash tlio Polander turn-
ed his gun on Joe aud firing twice
fellod him in his tracks, with a ballet
in his head aud oue through his neck.
Seeing what he had done, the Polaud-
er fled and has not yet been captured.
The victim was then'takeu to the Min-
ers' Hospital, where an oporatiou
was performed yesterday morning,
and information from tlio hospital
is to the effeot that the victim's
condition was a trifle more favorable
yesterday.

Nicholas Grandronno, who started
the first fracas, has escaped, but Joe
Scouuionder, who assisted Nicholas,
Charles Miller aud Tony Grandronno
were arrested, the latter two securing
bail, which the first named failed to

secure, and because of that is now in

the Columbia County jail.

Summer Fours?Niagara Won-

derland.
For generations Niagara Falls has

been the great objective point for
toarists in the United States, and de-
spite the prophecies of 1113117 savants,

it is likely to continuo so for many
more generations.

j Iu early years a Niagara Falls trip
was very expensive,the property own-
eis. guides, oibmen, eto., vying as to

who conld quickest (lraiu the pockets
of the tourists. But this is all chang-
ed, the state of New York oil the one
side aud the Proviuce of Ontario on
the other having reserved for Pablio
Parks the best situations adjacent to

the Falls, with froe admissions aud a
low rate of charge for licensed car-
riages being rigidly enforced by the
Park Commission.

Oue speoial expensive trip was the
view of the rapids, hut now the Nia-
gara Gorge Railroad Co. running a
line of trolley cars ou each side of the
Rapids, affords a fine view of the
whirlpool, etc.

One Bpecial poiut of Niagara Fulls is
that it does not fall on the senses af-
ter one view, on the contrary, new
beauties are dlscernable as ofteu as
visited aud mauy persons assert that
the best of its beauty is uot seen uu-
til the third or fourth visit.

In coutradißtiuotiou to the old sys-
tem of expeusivo, wearisome travel-
ling necessary to visit Niagara iu for-
mer years, the Ten Day Ten Dollar
tours by tlio Reading-Lehigh Valley
route are very noticeable. Special
traiuß leave Heading Terminal 8:30 a
ni. July 13. August 3 aud 19, Septem-
ber 2 and 14 aud October 5, and after
a daylight run through the scenic Le-
high and Wyoming Valleys, arrives at

Niagara Falls in the early evening.
Tiokets for those excursious sold at

rate of Ten Dollars for round trip from
Philadelphia and proiiortionate rates

from other poiuts, are good oil special
train or oonneotions only and good to
return within ten days ou all trains
except the "Black Diamond Express."

On return trip stop-overs will he al-
lowed at numerous points of iuterest,
and holders of these tickets can secure
special low rates ou side trips from
Niagara Kails, etc. For fall informa-
tion consult ticket agents or address
Edsnn J. Weeks, Geu'l Passeuger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Ocean Grove Excursion August 24

Reading Railway aunual excursion

to Ocean Grove Thursday, August 24.
Tickets good ten days. Stop off allow-
ed at Philadelphia returning. Ronnd
trip rate $4.60.

J. S. SANDERS
BAM INJURED

Jeremiah 8. Sanders.of Wilkesbarre,
the well-kuowu newspaper niau and
former resident of Danville, was very

badly hurt in au automobile aooideut
ou Sunday evening.

Ur. Sanders was enjoying a ride in
au automobile along with his son-io-
law, and daughter. Dr. Morgan Weller
aud wife. They attempted to cross the
tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad
at South Wilkesbarre and failing to
seo the approach of a freight train,
which was running backward, they
were struck, the forward oar catting
the automobile in two. That they were

> not all killed is truly miraonlous.
The following particulars of the ac-

i cident are taken from the "Wilkes-
barre Leader":

"A coal train was backing up aud
; it struok the machine squarely in the

middle breaking it into kindling wood
| aud throwing out the ocunpants. Ur.
' Sanders was dragged over a hundred

teet and when picked up was nnoonsc-
' ions. His leg was fraotured below the

knee and he was removed to Meroy
hospital. Or. and Mrs. Weller were

' also badly shaken up. The former had
his back bruised. All are still at the
hospital.

Dr. Weller Btated last evening that
' they were taking a pleasure triparound

the city in an automobile of the Dor-
yea make. "Mrs. Woller was in the
front seat while Dr. Weller and Mr.

: Sanders occapied the rear. They weut

down Oarey avenue aud over Divisiou
street to Barney aud were on their

1 way up Barney street. As they neared
the Pennsylvania railroad traoks there,
a coal train was baoking dowu the
tracks at a fair rate of speed.

The eugine of the train evideutly
was doing some switching in the
yards. He said there was a brakemau
on the back eud of the car who mo-
tioned to the occnpauts to cross the
tracks. Tiie doctor then started the
maohine slowly across the tracks, but
the train had gaiued ou them quite
rapidly.

He saw then that it was impossible
to reverse the machine so he pullod
the lever baok to the fast speed with
the intention of darting past the train,
but in another instant there waß a
crash and the machine was hurled
dowu the tracks.

As soon as the train struck the auto
Mrs. Weller jumped but tills was Im-
possible for Dr. Weller aud Mr. Sand-
ers as they were hemmed In. Dr. Wal-
ler later escaped but Mr. Sanders was
dragged aloug the traok in the auto.

The train v/as Dually brought to a
stop aud those who saw the accident
rushed down the tracks. The pieceß
of the automobile, which was com-
pletely smashed, were strewn all over
the tracks aud Mr. Sauders was piok-
ed up unconscious. All thought that
he had been killed but after ho was
removed to Nagle's drug store he re-
vived and it was then ascertained that
his right leg below the kuee was bad-
ly broken, but that, besides a gash on
his forehead, he was uot otherwise in-
jured.

Considering that he is 72 years of
age his escape was miraculous."

Jeremiah S. Sanders, the Injured
man, is a brother of Thomas Sanders,

of this city. He is a brother-in-law
of S. J. Welliver aud of Mrs. Oharles
N. Ammerman, of Riverside. He was
born in Danville and many years ago
was publisher and editor of the "Dan-
ville Intelligencer." He has been
identified with several influential
newspapers in tliiß part of the State,

but at present is living retired. He is
a widower, his wife dying about two

years ago.

The pills that act as a tonic,and not
as a drastio purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small,easy to take aud easy
to act?a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel olerk at Valley City, N. D.,
says: "Two bottles of these famous
Little Pills cured mo of chronic con-
stipation." Good for ohildreu or ap-
ults. Sold by Panics & Co.

Huntington Valley Camp.

Huntington Valley campmeeting,
near Shickshinny,opens Tuesday even-
ing, Aug. 22nd. Rev. William Brill,
of Shiokßliinny, willhavo charge dur-
ing the day aud an evangelist at all
the night meetings. Rev. G. M. Klep-
fer, of Altoona, will be musical di-
rector aud Dr. R. H. Gilbert, will be
in charge of the ohildren's service.
Rev. R. J. Allen, of Kreelaud, will
oouduct the young people's meeting.
He will be assisted by Mrs. Allen who
is au accomplished Binger. Epwortli
League day will be Wednesday, Aug.
23d in charge of Rev. W. E. Ruth.
Thursday Aug. 24, will be education-
al day. Dr. W. F. Anderson, of the
board of eduoatiou,will deliver au ad-
dress in the morning aud at the plat-
form meeting in the afternoon repre-
sentatives of Syracuse University, Wy-
oming Seminary,Diokinson Seminary,
Dickinson College and the Womaus'
College will be present. Dr. Anderson
will also address the Epwortli Leagues.
Friday, Aug. 25,wi1l be Suuday school
day. Dr. James T. McEarland,editor
of the Suuday-school publications, will
deliver au address in Hie morning. In
the afternoon he will give his popular
lecture to young people, "The Old
Book and the New Man." He will al-
so preach Saturday morning. The
grounds are being put iu tine condition
and are unusually attractive this year.
The boarding hall will bp in charge of
7i. S. Stevens. Reservations at the
boarding hall and cottages may be Be-

oured by addressiug R. M Tubbs,

Shickshinny. Both 'phones.

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Drnggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,
in 6to 14 days. First application gives

ease and rest. 50c. If yonr druggist
hasn't itsend 50c ill stamps and it will
l>e forwarded iKist-paid by Paris Medi-
cen Co., St. Lonis. Mo.

Take a look into the country these
days. It presents a fine appearance
now.

AN OLD VADLT
JSJJNCOTERED

P. J. Reefer with liia crew of work-
men while exoavating for tho new
sewer at the roar of Mill street Mon-
day morning laid bare a curious relic
of earlier Danville in the form of a
vault built of solid masonry some ten

feet below the surface.
The trench for the pipe, which at

that point is some thirteeu feet deep
was dug through the Laubach lot and
is being exteuded to the D. L. & W.
traok. Just outside the fence aud some
twenty feet from the track the work-
men oame to the old vault. All that
portion nf town lias been tilled up
with cinder, ashes and like material
to a depth of seven to ten foet, the
made grouud resting upon a deposit of
soft olay. The surprise of the work-
men, who had fouud digging easy,up-
on oomlug upon the solid masonry cau
easily be imagined.

An investigation showed that the
vault was of Btone, a perfect arch in
form aud of flrat-olasß workmanship.
It was oompletely hidden below the
natural doposit of olay, which is proof
that it existed in the remote day be-
fore there was any building iu that
part of town.

The trench outs right through the
old vault. The latter is found to be
some eight feet long by Beveu feet in
diameter. Whether anythiug of any
sort remained in the vault or not could
not be determined yesterday, as the
workmen hardly appreciating the im-
portance of their And in breaking
through the walls threw the stoues

aud dirt right aud left inthe old vault
half filling it up.

The queer discovery aroused a good
deal of interest yesterday aud the spot
was visited by a good mauy people.
The faot was clearly established that
the vault belonged to a by-gone gen-
eration and it is exceedingly doubtful
whether there are any iuDanville even
among our ootogenarians who can re-
call anythiug relatiug to the vault.

David Slielliart yesterday stated that
lie has been located on that spot for
over fifty years and uever heard any-
thing of the old vault. He began there
in 1850, which was a year .at least be-
fore Christian Laubacli erected the
building which at present abuts ou
the railroad,although the railroad was
not built until many years afterward.
Mr. Slielliart is familiar with all the
developments in that looality aud cb-
peolally with all the Improvements
made on the Lanbaoh property aud he
Ib convinced that the vault was main-
tained by a former generation.

Boyd Gearhart spent his boyhood on
that spot; Ills memory goes back aB far
as Mr. Shelhart'B and he is unable to

reoall anything that would suggest
the presence of a vault. There was a
woollen millwhich stood somewhere
near that spot illthe early days of the
town, but whether the old vault was
an appurtenance of the factory Is not

easy to determine.
There is something exceedingly in-

teresting abont the strange vault,firm-
ly built aud hidden deep in tiio earth,
and people are naturally ourious to
"know what part it played in the town's
early days. Perhapß some of our old
timers after talking over the matter
willarrive at some conolusion which
will help to clear op the mystery.

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
OPPOSITE STEEL PIER

The flood wliioli devastated Johns-
town, Pa., aud the Oonemaugh Val-
ley, May SI, 18811, is to be shown in
oyoloramio form in AtiantiaCity with
a vividness bordering on actuality. Ou
tli'j Boardwalk,opposite the new Steel
Pier, there lias been constructed a
building for this production, which
affords every faoility forAich purpose.
It is open to the publio every day aud
evening, excepting the Sabbath, at
hourly intervals, this great historic
diama will be enacted. The buildiug
which cost |so,ooo,has a frontage of 50
feet and extends outwardly so as to
give a depth of 80 feet for the stage?-

the largest of the kind iu the country.
It is owned by Randolph MoNutt, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and is under the man-
agement of HarryD'Esta. Tli eie au
enormous electrlo light plant, with
prisms or oolor soreens, attached and bo
arranged as to give a wonderfully real-
istic effect to the rushing waters and
the upturned land. There are drawing
rooms,deoorated with ohoioe paintings
depioting interesting scenes, retiring
rooms and cozy smoking rooms. In
this way those awaiting eutranoe to

the auditorium can pass the time with
out annoyance or inoonveuienoe. Of
the oyoloramio exhibition it can be
Baid to be simply marvelous in its real-
ism. Real water seems to be rushing
down the valley from South Forks
Dam,houses seem to tumble aud be
carried of by the flood, the surging
waters seem to rise up over the Oon-
emaugh bridge aud swirl around
Hollow signal station, real bodies seem
to be dashed down the creek?ill faot,

the whole production has a life like
appearance that is sterling in its in-
tensity. There is shown Johnstown as
it was before the flood, as it appeared
after the waters subsided, aud as it
ls.today. The celebrated Cambria Iron
Works and the Gautier Wire Works
are shown, and also the bills on tiie
other side of the town in which the
people sought safety. There also is
shown the brave John Baker as lie
dashed dowu from the broken dam
shouting to the people of Johnstown
to flee from the comiug tidal wave.
The St. Louis day express, which was
caught iu the flood, is seen, while the
first seotiou which ran out of the
death trap holds au important place
iu tiie exhibition.

drocer Builds a Wagon.
A finely lettered delivery wagon,be-

longing to Phillips' grooery, is seeu
upon the street. The wagon has been
rebuilt as the result of au aocidont,
which divested it of its top. Tiie new
top was made by Mr. Phillips, him-
self,who never learned wagon makiug
but is a natural mechanio. The let-
tering was done by Chris Hershey.
The running gears of tha wagon, too,

were made by Mr. Phillips some years
ago.

CHUSEN DIRECTOR
I OFJQOITABLE

Among the twelve new director)

, chosen by the Board of Directors 112
the Equitable Life Assurance Socle »

, at Now York on Friday is Charles B.
, Zehndnr, a former Danville man

, Mr. Zehuder is a sound business n,su
and carries (200,000 worth of policies
in the Equitable. He is a son cf

, Augustus Zehndur and was born an 1
I raised in Danville. His proniotiou hss

been very rapid. Mr. Zehuder will n>
, doubt carry tiie good management and

careful liusiuosb methods that have
contributed to his individual success

, into the affairs of the Equitable. His
eleotion to the Board of Directors w ts

, urged by three of the biggest polity
holders in Philadelphia. He is a friend
of Paul Morton and of Thomas P.
Ryan, who bonght nut James Haz iu
Hyde's iutcrest in the Equitable. His
eleotion along witli the others will no

i doubt assist iu restoring confidence in
the groat Assurauco Company.

In an interview Mr. Zehuder sa.d:
"I am heartily in accord with Oha r-
mau Morton and I also havo great con-
fidence iu the business sagacity of Mr.
Ryan. I am infavor of reorganizati in

and I am oonviucod that under the
new management confidence will be

, restored and the business of the com-
pany carried on quite as extensivoly
as it was before, hut upon a ooniii oo
seuse basis."

Several of the Philadelphia ni'vs-
papers Satuiday priuted Mr. Zeltnd-
er's pnrtrait, which was a go id lUe-

i ness aud showed him aH a vigorojs-

looking man still ou the sunny side of
middle life.

He is president of the Austen Coal
and Coke Company,the Allegheuy Ore
and Iron Company, auil the Victoria
Coal and Coke Company, vioe presi-

dent of the Scranton Bolt aud Nut
Company and of the Empire Steel nud
Iron Company ot Catasaqna and u an-
ager of Rogers, Brown an I Ootnpai<y.
His offices are iu the Pennsylvania
Buildiug, Philadelphia.

REDUCED RATES TO SEASfIOR]'.

Annual Low-Kate Excursions to Atli utic
Oity, etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad I jw-

rate ten-day excursion for the present
season from Lock Havou, Troy, Bi lle-
fonte, Williamsport, Mucanaqua, £uu-
bnry.Mt. Carmel. Shenandoah, Lykmis,
Dauphin, and principal intermediate
stations (including stations ou brsr.cli
roads), to Atlantio City, Cape \ ay,

Wildwood, Ocean Oity, Sea Ise City,
Avalon, Anglesea.or Holly Reach, will
be run on Thursday, July 27th., JHOS.

Excursion tickets, gooii to retnrj by
regular traiiiß within ten days,will be
sold at very low rates. Tickets tc At-
lantic Oity will be Bold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the onlf all
rail line, or via the Market s reet

wharf, Philadelphia
Stop over cau be had at Philade'iihia-,

either going or loturuing, within iimit
of ticket.

Similar excursions will be ruj ou
August 10 and 24.

For iuformatiou illregard to specific
rates aud time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSIONS TO
THE SEASHORE.

Via Pennnsylvanift Railroad,
Tiie next Pennsylvania Ha troad

low-rate Sunday excursion forth.i pre-
sent season from Lock Haven, Lewis-
burg, Williaiusport, Mocanaqua, Sail-
bury, Dauphin, and priuaipal ntor-

mediate stations to Atlantic City Cape
May, Ocean City.Soa Isle Oity,Avalon,
Auglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Peach,
will be run on July 30. Similar ex-
cursions will be run ou August 3 and
27.

Excursion tickets, good goin>j and
returning on regular traius within live
days, will be sold at very low rates.

Tickets to Atlantic City will>6 sold
via the Delaware River Hridge 'toute,

the only all-rail line or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia, either goiug or returniug, with-
in limit of ticket.

For information iu regard to spe-
cific rates and time of trains lonsult
hand bills, or apply to agents, or E
S. Harrar, Division Tickot Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

Baby's Terrible Bath
Mrs. Hattie Price, of South Market

street, Shamokin, nearly killed Iter in-
fant oliild yesterday morning hy rub-
bing its ueck aud back with carbolic
acid, under the impression that- it was
alcohol.

The child never was very Btrnng aud
the mother had been iu the n:ibit of
giving it alcohol batliß as a toric.

Yesterday Mrs. Price sent i< little
girl liviug iu the neighboi I ood, to

the store with two bottles. Oue was
to be filled witli carbolic acid -tud the
other with alcohol.

At the first drug Btore visited by the
ohild, the clerk gave her the carholio
acid without heßitauoy, but lor rea-
sons in acordaiice with tho rule* of the
trade, refused Iter tho aluolio!.

The little girl, entering a second
Btoie, forgot what she had alriady se-
cured and ngaiu asked for larbolio
acid,which was readily lurnisned bur.

When Mrs. Price received the bot-
tles, she of ooursu thought tiiat the
one contained alcohol, and according-

ly, from oue of the bottles, hi. lied her
baby's arms, ueck and back.

The acid ate through the sk a of tl e
ohild into the raw flesh. Doctors were
Immediately summoued aud they did
all that was possible to ease the agouy
of the little sutTerer.but the ciilld lies
iu a precarious condition.

Pastors on Vacation.
Both Rev. Dr. McOormack,J pastor

of the Grove Presbyterian church,aud
Rev. J. E. Hutchison, pastor of the
Mahoning Presbyterian cliu.oh, are
absent ou a six week's vacation. Dr.
McOormack aud family are sojourning
in the vioinity of Big Flats, N. Y.
Rev. Hutohisou aud family ire with
relatives near Pittsburg.

Subscribe for the Intelligorcer.

Acer's
Baid? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then it's probably too late..
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-
vice, you would have cured

! Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to M. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.

?? I have ti«ed Ater'4 Hair Vlpor for over 4*»
jreart. 1 air now Hi yeari old ana Have a heavy
growth of rich brown >ialr. due. I think, en
tlreljX? Ajer'B Hair Vli'or."

Mus M. A. KBITII. llellevllle. 111.

fl.oo a bottle. J. c. atrr CO.,
*""<»«<?» for

Good Hair
NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low-rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany lias selected (lie following dates
(or its popnlar ten-day excursions to
Niagara Falls from Washington and

Baltimore; Jnly 21, August 11 and 25,

September 8 and 22, and October 18.
On these dates the special train will
leave Washington at 7:56 A. M., Balt-
imore 0:0() A. M., York 10 .40 A. M.,
Harrisburg 11:40 A. M , Millereburg
12:20 P. M , Sin bury 12:68 P M ,

Williamsport 2:30 P. M , Lock Haven
3:08 P. M., Henovo 3 :55 P. M., Em-
porium Junction 5 :05 P. M., arriving
Niagara Falls at H 85 P. M

Emersion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ton days, will be told at SIO.OO from
Washington, and Baltimore ;$D :35 from
York ; $10:00 from Littlestown ; SIO.OO

from Oxford, Pa., $9.85 from Unluin-
bia; $8.50 from liarrisburg, SIO.OO

from Winchester, Va. : $7.80 from Al-
toona; $7.40 from Tyroue; #> 45 from
Bellefonte; $7,450 from Hidgway;

#6.90 from Suubury and Wilkesbarre;
$5.75 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates trom priucipal point-.
A stop-over will hi allowed at Buffalo
withfu limit of tickot returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will bo run with
each excur. ion running through to

Niagara Falls. An extra charge will
be made tor parlor-oar mat*.

An experienced tourist agent and
ohaporou will ai eoiupauy caoh excurs-
ion.

For doscriptiv ? pampl let, time of
connecting trr.ins.and further informa-
tion appply to tn ui'est ticket agent, or
addiess Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass-
enger Agent, Ero.id Street Station,

Philadelphia.

If the assessors were to do their full
dnty there would be fewer worthless
dogs in the city.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

> At $
Naff. Always rellub c- LadlM, aak nmjoriitt for
C'HIfHKNTKK'NENULINIIIn Ked and
4201 d metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. KPAIM> dangerous aubatl-
tnilonaand Imitation*. Huyof yourUruKKint.
or send 4e. in Htani(B for Particular*. Trail-
monlala and "Hellrffor Ladln," in W<«r,
bvreturn Mall. 10.000 TeatimouialH. bold bp
»U DruggiHt*.

CHIOHBBTBR OHBMIOAL 00.
SIMHadlaon

MnWtnUlumi

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFT-AT-LA*.

Ho. SSO MILL STRBBT,

DJ.NVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

A 110 MILL 4TREBT,

DANVILLB.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT-LAW,

COE HILL AND BASKET STREETS,

iANVILLB.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon havoi't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, vou'ro illorwillbo. Keep your

bowels open, and be well. Force, Inthe nliape of
violent physic or I*lllpoison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear and clean Is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Oood, Do

Good, Never Rlck<*n, Weaken or Orlpe; 10. 25 and
fiO centa p<>r bo*. Write for froe sample, and book-

let on health. Address 4.1 J

Sterling RorrCompany, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

\ > We 1H
< Bend model, sketch or photo of Inventionfor <
( 1 freereport on patentability. For free book. < 1

First Class Coal 112
Lowest Prices In town

Thos. A. Mwtt

G. SHOOP HUNT.

PRESCRIPTION DRUMIIT,
(IppOSilt 0|MI« I I«Ml<M\

DANVILLE, . I'KNN'A

THOMAS C. WF.I/JH,

ATTOr.NCY-AT-LA*

PHtrtrt Attorrey ofMontoai Oaaily

A M MILL sTßsat,

DANVILLB.

Patronize
a

A. C. AMESBURY,
s

i Best Coal in Town.

J Take joir preac Mptlona to

. ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,

* *46 MILL STREET, DANVILLE. PA.

ii Two Bagtstarad Pharmarlata tn ebar fa
fare Freeh Drugs and full Una of ratoni
Medtclaee and Qnadrla*

K
rim oiOAM OOOD COLD SODA

J.J.BROWN,M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eye /?sted, treated and littwl with
jrlaswts. No Sunday Work.

311 MerKfil M.. - - B ooDisiinn. Pa
Hours?lo a. m.to 112» p. m.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDIR for tin* j>aiiile*H ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its brandies and all work guar*
an teed.

1 CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

T ACKAWANNAKAILKOAU.
112 U BLOOMHIiUKU DIVISION

WKK'I
A. M. A M. A M. P. I .

r New York ...Iv ;on .... iooo 140
I'.M

Scran tou A 17 i to
P. M

' Buffalo ... Iv IIsu *«8
A. M.

scran ion. *r *s* |i'Oo
. A.M. A. M p. M. P. H
I Scrantou 1? 16 86 *lum |i U 8 Bfta BelieVUP

pVlor IM iu i. it* eii
UckHWHDiia .. ti MI n. 24 iio eMI
Daryea Hl3 10 2k Mil 06|
PlllMtou filth 111 HI *2 17 Ob?
SllHquehaiina AVt» 701 111 H7 2IS 868
Went P1tU10n..,.; 7Oh 10 41 tin 702
Wyoming 7IU lo it. 217 707
Korty Kort cMI ....

Bennett 717 10 V2 JHi 714
KtngMUiu ..ar 724 10 * 240 720
WllkeM-lliirro ar 710 II10 2 m 7MOWllktw-lUrre Iv 7ln 10 IU 2MU 710
KlngMlou Iv 724 lOSH 24U 7*l
Plyinonlli June ..

Plymouth 7 IInu *i« r»
Nauticoke 7is HIM «m 7*37
Hunlock's 74M HIN HOD 7*41
HlilokKhluuy HUI 11 il AMi 761
HU-kHKerry...... SII fll4M Mlf nroa
Beacli Haven BIS 11 id N9l 800
Berwick 527 llui n4i Hl7
Brinri-reek fs S'2 fM MI
Willow tirova... fn He .... tn M fkMI'lmc Kl(l b 'e n ill fia'm 158 m &

Sib 12 16 40e Ski
BlooillNliurK MM 17 22 111 M M
Kupert Mr>7 l'2if> lib n46
UatMWINMM MC'2 \u25a02 Hi 112 M6O
Danville »|.i It n I <M soft
Cameron tf*24 ft2»7 ill ?.

Nort hum l>er '«! ar w .16 IIU 16b kMO
ICAHT

A.M.A. M P U. I* M
NorttiuinDarl' *«H6 fmou fi Idi
Oameron H57 fdtil 112
Danville 707 10 IS ill 618
CatawlMHa 7'2l luay 2 m 668
Kupert 7'28 10 87 226 004
HlooiiiHtium 781 lon 2tt 006
K«py 7KS lu it 2«l 0U
Lime Kidtfe 714 riokl UUIOAi
Willowlirova f7 l« fiiil
Briarcreelc 7 12 112: /0;27
Berwick 767 11 06 261 IHi
Iteecii Haveu . KO6 fllI'J |#| 0 u
IHcka Kerry Mil fl 117 Buk 047
st.irkuninuy MT: IIHI 440 at tin
11 ull lock 'n IS.M 111 HOW
Nanticoke 8« tin «n tII
Avondale 11l 111 722
Plymouth Ml 6 110l li? |7M
Plymouth Juuc.... .. k47 .... ill
K ingnton ar « 11 f>n 41>0 7 MM
WlikeH-Barre ar BIU 12 10 ||o 760
Wllkee Barre Iv M4O II10 lb« 710
KlngMtOU...... IV M66 1168 100 710
i.ucerne M6B al2 02 100 742
Korty Kort WOO ... . 107
Wyoming 806 12 01 118 -7 40
West Plllatou BIU 11l 760
Suequehannb Ave . 818 12 11 120 700
PltUton . 818 12 17 424 001
Duryea 82M 180 1000
Lackawanna 8 28 IMO 0 10
Taylor 88S ?40 olf
Bellevue
Horanton ar 812 12 H6 140 020

A.M. P. M P.M
seranion.... Iv IU«4 fl 6ft ~,, 1110

A. M
Buffalo »r .... TS6 .... 700

A.M. p M f.M A.M
Scran ton I* 10 !0 12 10 i* % *2

P.M. P.M P.ttA.k
New York ar .1 IU Sot* ;14 060

Miatiy, flialiv esocptHnnday.
Htops on nltfnai or on nonce to eoaduclt ,
a Mttipaon NiKUalU) lake on paaaeiucerr for

New York. Hlnichawloii Mini pointa wet..
T. R.t'LAKKK F W. I.Kk

lien Milperintanrtent i«n

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

IN KKKKO'I JUN R 2ne. is-6,
rKAINHi.KA v V .MOVII.U

foi l'ioia«!el|.hla 7.IVM.11.46 a in.and 0.06

Kor New Yom 7 61 llr2B a in.and 1.00 y. a
Kor (JatMWlHh'i 11 *2B h. 111. and 4 25 p. to

112 or liioouiNt>>ir» / lv.ja. 111 M.MO a. m
Kor Milton7 »H k. .0., Hii.l 8:M p. in.
Koi Wliilain»<poil 7 5M a. m.and 8:04 a a

I'KAI.\HK«IKl)A N V11.1.k.
Deava Phllad<«|pbia lu:2i 1* m
Leave Willla>u»ipor; iu no a. m. 180 p aLeave MIILOI.!<? 87 a. m. 6.1M |. in.

Leave BltMiitiMhuiy7: (7 a. in., B,B* p m
Leave ?'a'-awinaa 7:411a. 111.. 8:i« p IU.

A faet exp.-aan trail, from I arm $

."?Madelnhia UJ New York avery uoar Irea
7.00 ft. m u>7.oip in -<NinM ?iflOO ratar*

ATLANTICI'ITVK. H.
Krom ( heatiiut Hirei t Kerry.

Kcr South Street m«i I'l.ila 4<ue<«

ATLANTIC) ni. Kxp.; o.Uia in.Lcl.; B.UO a. ??, Kip. 11.30 ;i. in. Kxp IQU p
111. Kip. (Saturday only) 2.00 p. 11.. Kip. i.OOp
111. Kxji. (Ml Uilliutee 4.11 p. li.. K\p. OUU p. Ul.

Kip. fill 1111 li uti'H. 6.10 pin |.c|. 4Up in ILSp
7.16 p 111 Kxp.

CAPK MAY-1.WIN. 111. Kip I 40 0. Ul. Kip.
(Sitlurduy only .) 4.1.1 p. 111 Kip.UOiiiluilea. 5.40
p. m. Lei.

OCKAN (JITY- s.lO a. in. K«p. s 60 a 111. Lcl.
1.40 p. 111. Kxp. (Sutnrday only. 1 JO p ui. Kip.

6.H0 U. ID IAil.
MRA IHLRfITY.-M.ril 11 111.

Satuidny only, i.2op. ui. »? xp.
' SUNDAYh

ATLANTIC CITY, o.uua. 111. Lcl. " MUa w.
IIKxr. s.tMJa. 111. F.xp. O.tlla. 111 Kxp. lOuua. tu.
kxp. 6 U0 11 111 lA'l.7.16 p 111 I*.xp.

iVAI'KMAY-7.H0a. m. IIKn\ k.OO all Ul
8. a m Kxp. 6.00 p 111 I^*l.

OOKAN CITY and SKA I 4LK CI I'Y -7..W
in. 01 &*'?\u25a0 0.16 a. in. Kxp. 6 (Ml p. in |^|.

llelalltNltime lame* ai ncaai ?tu.owM, lOftl
NudCheelnut Street- M2i ChaMtuu' lireet*
KH4 C 'heat nut Mlreel. IIKVi« hewliiul Hiraet,
South Hd Htreat, HINI2 MarketMlreel and at
tloui.

Union Tranafer Company will cail lor
cheek iMmgage trout hoteia and rimidMl.
A.T, HICK. KimuN J. +MMILM,

Omi'L ttdpi. (JM'I, taaer. A 4


